































　The present research examines the effects of the Pediatric Nursing Practicum in regard 
to the student’s acquisition of skills in their actual nursing practices after completion of the 
program. In the practicum, vigorous methods were applied: methods which involve use of 
dolls for students with little or no prior association with children, group-directed role-plays, 
and instructors’demonstration. After the practicum, two questionnaires - one concerning 
the value of the seminars and the other concerning the level of mastery over the skills 
involved - were distributed. As a result of a statistical analysis of the results, it was found 
that nurses’image of children had been attempted, and that showed a positive effect on 
successful communication with children and their family. These results suggest that the 
practicum was successful. However, satisfaction as regards mastery of skills was not 
gained; hence the practicum can be said to fall yet short of providing practical skills in 
nursing. A new task, then, is to develop a more robust program that trains students with 
respect to acquisition of practical skills.
［原著論文］























































































































































































































































































































ｐ＝．００３ **授業でイメージ＊全身清拭ｐ＝．０１７  *赤ちゃんの抱っこ＊全身清拭
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